Welcome to MARY
Welcome to Mary!

My name is Alexis Tibor, and I am the assistant director of undergraduate admissions at the University of Mary. I wanted to personally thank you for your interest in joining the University of Mary community. When you visit Mary, you will notice some extraordinary things — like how our world-class professors mentor students, how we come together to serve others, and how everyone on campus seems to know each other.

Your visit is just the start of exploring what your #LifeatMary can be. Our admissions representatives are excited to meet you, answer your questions, and provide you and your family with a tour of our beautiful campus overlooking the Missouri River in Bismarck, North Dakota.

Inside this guide prepared especially for you, you will find directions and hotel information, a campus map as well as a coupon for your first visit to the bookstore!

Visiting really is the best way to understand what sets Mary apart. We look forward to showing you around campus, introducing you to professors in your field of interest, and treating you to lunch at the Crow’s Nest, our 24/7 campus restaurant.

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to reach out. We are just a phone call or email away at 701-355-8030 or enroll@umary.edu.

I look forward to helping you discover the Mary difference.

See you soon and go Marauders!

Alexis Tibor
Assistant Director of Undergraduate Admissions
**Hotel Accommodations**

**Courtyard**
3319 N 14th Street, Bismarck, ND 58503
701-223-6667
(9.7 Miles from University)

*Discounted Rates*
- Queen/Queen Room $129
- King Room $129

**EverSpring Inn & Suites**
200 E. Bismarck Expressway, Bismarck, ND 58504
701-222-2900 1-800-456-6388
sales.bismarck@everspring.com
(6.7 Miles from University)

*Discounted Rate* $74

---

**Expressway Suites**
180 E. Bismarck Expressway, Bismarck, ND 58504
701-222-3311 1-888-774-5566
bismarck@expresswaysuites.com
(6.7 Miles from University)

*Discounted Rate* $86

*Not available Welcome Week or Graduation*

---

**Fairfield Inn & Suites North**
1120 E. Century Avenue, Bismarck, ND 58503
701-223-9077
(9.4 Miles from University)

*Discounted Rate* $86.40

---

**Fairfield Inn & Suites South**
135 Ivy Avenue, Bismarck, ND 58504
701-223-9293
(7.1 Miles from University)

*Discounted Rate* $86.40

---

**Radisson**
605 East Broadway Avenue, Bismarck, ND 58504
701-255-6000
(7.1 Miles from University)

*Discounted Rate* $89.00

*Based on availability*

---

**Ramada Bismarck Hotel and Conference Center**
1400 East Interchange Avenue, Bismarck, ND 58501
701-258-7700
(8.2 Miles from University)

*Discounted Rate* $91.00

---

**Residence Inn**
3421 N 14th Street, Bismarck, ND 58503
701-258-6088
(9.8 Miles from University)

*Discounted Rates*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1-4 Consecutive Nights</th>
<th>Studio/1 Bedroom Suite</th>
<th>One Bedroom + Fireplace</th>
<th>Two Bedroom Suite</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$129</td>
<td>$129</td>
<td>$139</td>
<td>$179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-11 Consecutive Nights</td>
<td>$119</td>
<td>$129</td>
<td>$169</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Sleep Inn & Suites**
1510 E. Century Avenue, Bismarck, ND 58503
(9.6 Miles from University)

*Discounted Rates (Free Cancellation)*

| LUMARY Rate | $75 |
| King Bed 1 Room Suite | $100 |

---

**Comfort Suites**
929 Gateway Ave, Bismarck, ND 58503
701-223-4009

*Call for discount rate*
(9.2 Miles from University)

*Discounted Rate* $79.00

---

**MainStay Suites**
2507 N. 9th Street, Bismarck, ND 58503
701-223-9119

*Call for discount rate*
(9.6 Miles from University)

*Discounted Rate* $86.00

---

**Quality Inn**
1030 E. Interstate Ave., Bismarck, ND 58503
701-223-1911

*Call for discount rate*
(9.2 Miles from University)

*Discounted Rate* $86.40

---

**Baymont Inn and Suites**
2611 Old Red Trail, Mandan, ND 58554
701-663-7401
(13.7 Miles from University)

*Discounted Rate* $94.00

---

**A GIFT FOR YOU**

20% OFF YOUR ENTIRE PURCHASE During Your Campus Visit

Some exclusions may apply. Cannot be combined with other coupons.
Directions to the University of Mary
Admissions Office

From The East
• Follow Interstate 94 to Exit 161 for Bismarck Expy (.3 miles)
• Turn left onto N Bismarck Expy and continue to follow N Bismarck Expy (3.7 miles)
• Turn left onto Airport Rd (.9 miles)
• Turn left onto University Dr and continue to follow University Dr (4.5 miles)
• Turn right at the South Entrance (2nd entrance) to the University of Mary
• Turn left at the fork in the road and continue to follow the road curving past the Annunciation Monastery
• You may park in the visitor’s parking lots indicated on the map
• Enter the Benedictine Center on the south side (in between the Bell Tower and Statue of St. Benedict)
• When you enter the Benedictine Center, you will see a smaller chapel. Take a left and go down the hallway and then go down the stairs by the bigger chapel. The Admissions Office is located through the double doors.

From The North
• Follow US-83 which becomes ND-1804 S
• Continue to follow ND-1804 S/State St (3.5 miles)
• Turn left onto N 7th St (1.5 miles)
• Turn left onto E Bismarck Expy (1 miles)
• Turn right onto University Drive and continue to follow University Dr (5.9 miles)
• Turn right at the South Entrance (2nd entrance) to the University of Mary
• Turn left at the fork in the road and continue to follow the road curving past the Annunciation Monastery
• You may park in the visitor’s parking lots indicated on the map
• Enter the Benedictine Center on the south side (in between the Bell Tower and Statue of St. Benedict)
• When you enter the Benedictine Center, you will see a smaller chapel. Take a left and go down the hallway and then go down the stairs by the bigger chapel. The Admissions Office is located through the double doors.

From The West
• Follow Interstate 94 and merge onto W Bismarck Expy via Exit 156 (4.2 miles)
• Continue to follow W Bismarck Expy (5.9 miles)
• Turn right onto University Dr and continue to follow University Dr (5.9 miles)
• Turn right at the South Entrance (2nd entrance) to the University of Mary
• Turn left at the fork in the road and continue to follow the road curving past the Annunciation Monastery
• You may park in the visitor’s parking lots indicated on the map
• Enter the Benedictine Center on the south side (in between the Bell Tower and Statue of St. Benedict)
• When you enter the Benedictine Center, you will see a smaller chapel. Take a left and go down the hallway and then go down the stairs by the bigger chapel. The Admissions Office is located through the double doors.

From The South
• Get onto Interstate 94 and head towards Bismarck
• Follow directions for “From the East” or “From the West” whichever is correct for you